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rSM^SCH EXHIBITISli in AGRICULTURAL HALL, Saanichton, on Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept. 15th and 16th. Wednesday is Visitors’ Day. ANNUAL BALL same evening. Western Canada’s Oldest Fair! 1
OVER 10,000 PEOPLE IN OUR AREA
OVER 10,000 people reside in the area that the “Review” covers, in round numbers divided as follows: Sidney, 1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of 
Sidney, 6,000; Islands in the Gulf, 3,000. The “Review” 
covers this area through 20 post offices. The entire territory 
is settled by an intelligent, hundred percent English-speak­
ing class of buyers. Advertisers reach them in the “Review.”
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands
REVIEW
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WE DO COMMERCIAL PRINTING
IIJHEN ill need of anything in tlie line of Letterheads, En- 
YY velopes. Billlicads. Statements, Loose Leaf Shcet.c, Pro­
grams. Posters. Busiiu's.s Card.s, Dance Ticket.s, Books 
or Booklets, Invitations. Announcements. Catalogs, Ruled 
Forms. Sjiecial Fonn.s, Etc., drop in, ’jihone or write the 
"Review.” .Sidney. B.C.. and tell us your need.s. AVc have a 
well-eijuiyipcd jilant and our business is growing. We hurry!
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays Formerly Sidney and Islands Review and Saanich Gazette Odice: Third Street. Sidney, B.C., ’Phone 28, Night 27
Subscription: ?! per year; U.S., $1.50 SIDNEY, Vancouver Island, B.C., Thursday, August 20th, 1931. Five Cents Per Copy
FULFORD AND 
EAGLES WIN A 
GAME APIECE
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, Aug. 20th. 
—Several baseball fans were present 
on Sunday afternoon to witness the 
two games between the Young Eagles 
of Victoria and the Fulford baseball 
team, which were played in Mr. Fur- 
niss’ field, Burgoyne Valley. The first 
game ended in a wun for the Fulford 
boys, the score being 1-11, while the 
second game went to the Eagles by 
a score of 15-11. Following the 
games the visitors were entertained 
by the local Athletic Club to refresh­
ments at the Institute Hall.
GATHERING OF 
OLDTIIERS
Marriedl^Calgary |po^ AM AT EUR! BEACH PARTY School Meeting
Of interest to many residents of 
the district will be the announcement 
of the marriage in Calgary on Tues­
day, June 30th, of Miss Mary Elliott, 
daughter of Brig.-General G. S. El­
liott, R.E., and Mr.s. Elliott to Mr. 
Phillip Ray Wilkinson.
Mr. Wilkinson was a resident here 
for a good many years and will be 
well known to the old timers. He is 






An enjoyable gathering of the 
Saanich Pioneers’ Society took place 
on Friday, August 14th, at the 
grounds of the president, Alex. Mc­
Donald, Shoal Harbour. This took
By Review Representative
GANGES, Aug. 20th.—One of the 
largest and most successful dances 
of the year was held on Frday eve­
ning in the Mahon Hall, Ganges. This 
was organized by the newly formed 
Salt Spring Island Platoon of the 
16th Canadian Scottish Regiment. 
Many visitors from Victoria, Duncan, 
Metchosin, North Saanich and Royml 
Oak were present, more than 250 
guests attending.
The hall looked very gay with itsthe form of a, ba.sket picnic, followed ...... ......... ............... ................................
by an open air meeting and reminis-j decorations of numerous flags and 
censes around the bon-fire on the! regimental colors. Stanley Gibson’s
One of the features of the North 
and South Saanich Fair which has 
grown in popularity from year to 
year is the .section devoted to ama­
teur photography.
Although not a largo section, nev­
ertheless the classes contained there­
in cover a wide variety of subjects, 
and should appeal to all amateur 
photographers, especially the boys 
and girls, who are in the Guides and 
Scouts.
A special prize has been donated 
this year by Mr. T. A. Waterworth 
of the “Jus-Rite” Photos Limited, 
Victoria, for the best amateur snap­
shot taken in the period between the 
1930 and 1931 fairs,
Mr. Waterworth, who is again to 
judge, has had a life-long experience 
in the art of photography, in many 
varied capacities on both sides of the 
Atlantic, and is greatly interested in 
the encouragement of amateur pho­
tography.
Send for your prize list to the sec­
retary, Stuart G. Stoddart, Saanich­
ton.
AT FULFORD Tlic special school nu'eting hidd on Monday in ilu' school was attended by aliont 20 ratepayers. The ques­
tion (if new !a\'atory accommodation
By Review Representative 
FULFORD HARBOUR, .-Xug. 20th. 
—On Wednesday afternoon, lust 
week ]\lrs. Burncit entertained close 
on 70 guests to a very enjoyable 
beach party at Fulford, given in 
honor of her little daughter, .Mar­
jorie, who celebrated her third birtli- 
day. The little one was the recipient 
of many nice presents. I'hc after­
noon was .spent in games, boating
wa.s iliscus.'^ed at some length but it
\v:is decided that no improxements of 






and bathing, refreshments Peing
beach. The pioneer families of North 
and South Saanich were well repre­
sented. At : 6 o’clock the party sat 
down to supper at a long table on the 
beach. A number of those present 
were in the habit of gathering on 
this particular spot at the ' annual 
24th of May picnic ;pfi the Saanich
four-piece . orchest, from Victoria, 
supplied the music for the dance and 
during the intervals Major W. Bapty 
and Lieutenant Ian Douglas danced 
several Scottish reels, which delight­
ed the onlookers, . and the pipers 
played a nuihber: of selections. ^ " 
About 60 guests came up specially.
MR. LANG IS 
: LAID: TO REST
serx'cd .at the tea hour.
Among those present were:
W. C. Wilson, Mrs. Ed. Lumbley and 
family, Maureen Selmour. Mrs. J. C. 
Collins and family, I^Irs. Ross YciUng 
and Master Freddy Young, Mr.s. R. 
Maxwell. Miss Betty Shaw, Mrs. P. C. 
Mollet, Miss Gladys Shaw, Mrs. M.
Among the outstanding shows held 
annually in the Islands district is the 
fall shove under the auspices of the 
.Sout'i Salt Spring Island M’omcn’s 
Institute. The show this year will be 
held on P’ridny, August 2Sth, in the 
Institute Hall, Fulford, and will bo
By Review Representative 
MAYNE ISLAND. Aug. 20th. — 
The l\Iaync l.slnnd Exhibition was 
opened Wednesday. Aug. 12th, by 
Captain !M. F. Macintosh, M.L.A., 
who praised the quality and variety
of the exhibit,': and the many handi-
pioneercrafts exhibited showed the 
spirit of B.C. was not dead.
The e.xhiliits xvere all of high 
standing in every class. In the cook­
ing class there was keen competition 
in all sections. The flowers were 
better than ever and made a wonder­
ful show, some very beautiful speci-
opiened at 2 p.m. by Capt. Maegregor mens coming from Fulford Harbour
F. Macintosh, M.L..‘\. An added fea-
Gyves and family^ Victoria Thonip-J the fair will be the “Health
son, Patsy McLennan, Mrs. Clifford 
Wakelin, Roy and Loraine AVakelin, 
Mrs. Percy Wakelin and three chil­
dren, Rodney Mayall, Rosemary and 
John French, Mrs. A. J, Mollet, Miss 
Edna Moline, Leslie Mollet, Mrs. 
Arthur Bings and son Teddv, Miss 
Sylvia Trage, Mrs. AV, II. Lee, Arthur 
and Aimer Lee, Kenneth Mollet, Gor­
don Muggeridge, Mrs. George Stew- 
I art and familv, Mrs. Gvves (senior), 
Mr. Frank Assk, Mrs. R. Daykin.
Exhibit” .and “Bettor Babie.s Compe-| 
lion’' to take place at 3:30. This is 
s]3onsored by the Provincial Board of 
Health. Abctcria, and ns it is the 
first of, its kind to be held on the 
I.sland a great deal of interest is sure 
to be,aroused. All the usual exhibit.s 
will be seen, such as grain, vege­
tables, fruit, flowers, canning, home­
cooking, women’s work, children’s 
work, ctr. ’
During the afternoon a si^orts pro-
■District 45 arid, 50 .years ago. Many froin Victoria and ; vicinity to; attend 
of the: incidents Md happenirigs upf
y those' days i were,irecalled. :
A short meeting of the society took Green and Mrs. Green, Lieutenant 
place ■;at ,V which:,,yreport3T of'-recenti lari: ;Dou^as, ■ :,lyieBteriarit-:;'Gepr'gispri2
By Review Representative 
GANGES, Aug. 20th. —- Funeral 
service of the late John Charles Lang, 
who; passed away on Tuesday, morn­
ing ;at: The Lady ;Minto, Gulf , Islands 
Hospital;, Ganges,; after: ri lorigiillriess)
Helen, Cora and Cecil Daykin, Mrs.2 gram will Ijo another attraction and 
David Maxwell and Carl Maxwell, in the evening, commencing at 8:30, 
Stanley Cullington, Mr.s. F. Cudmore i the annual dance will take place, 
and family, Margaret and ,\gnes ‘ Stanley Clibson’.s orchestra has; been
Cairns, Marjorie Burnett, 
Billy Cairns and others.
Jolm and engaged to supply the music and the 
admission price includes refresh­
ments.'::': ' y y:,:;;
A::4;ravellcr: from the so;uth : thinks 
Sidney ;is one of : the livliest. towns on
and Galiano besides the ones from 
Mayne.
'The needlework, too, was cxcep- ’ 
tionally good this year and included 
many more entries than last.
The vegetables and fruit were 
more than usual and very good for 
the time of year, as it Ls late for the 
spring vegetables and too early for 
the main crop.
AA’ardle & Arrowsmith, Saanichton, 
had a magnificent show of gladioli y 
on the veranda of the hall, which 
were treinondously admired by all 
present. At the close of' the exhibi- ,y 
tion they were auctioned off and the ; 
proceeds kindly donated to the 
hibition fund by Wardlc & Arrow'- 
smith., ,
; The prize list awardsy will be sentyy 
in as: soon: as possible.
:the;:darice,;:amorig;theniybeirig,:Major; was held vesterdav iribrriing at'
, W:.|Baptyy and: daughter,;: Lieutenant, ;:o’clockYronvHavward’s:B:G.Fi;
:the: coast,'
y The ceiisusyfigures, will likely dis- y Thb 'Bradley y Dyneyyestate: .on; Pa-y :
:; work 2 dorie:-:were;: received 'and:::future 
.,;;activities',;''discussed2''’
Send your Review :to a friend;when 
y 'whbn'you:are :through: with:’it.b;:
:Pipe:y MajprgDdrialdy Capierbn;y:SergtF 
McCalluin and many others.
:I ' The' iSalt:: Spririg IslandP Platobri 
hope to put onytheir secondydance at 
Fulford the early part of October.
ram
The committee in charge of the Sidney Board of Trade’s 
big Swimming Gala have hoAv completed arrangements for the 
event, which takes place next Monday, August 24th, commenc­
ing sharp at 2 o’clock in the afternoon.
Here is the line-up of events to take place:
SWIMMING
1— Boys under 10 years-—10 yards.
2— Girls under 10 years—--10 yards.
S—Wolf Cubs (V. Goddard Cup)—15 yards.
4— Brownies (Review Cup)—10 yards.
5— Boys under 12 years—25 yards.
6— Girls under 12 yeans—25 yards.
7— Boy Scouts (V. Goddard Cup)—25 yard.s.
-Girl Guides (G, E. Goddard Cup)—25 yard.s.
Fun era!
:Parlor, ,With;:Rey.y; S:' A; BastinPqf- 
-fi dating.
;, ;The pallbearers: were Major: A. H.:, 
:Buck;,; Sidney ;,yAV::Scbtt:y Ritchie :arid: 
:R:' ''Yates,:" Victoria 'Ai:y'Jp;■ Sniith)':' 
Joseph :AkermanV,:arid::T.,: Fyy Speed;: 
Salt;:Spririg;Island,.'
' IntAment was; made , in: Royal Oak 
Gemetory.','2,,’:'"y. by:: ' ,'’y,.;y, y.y''
Borny: in y Cornwall 76 : years ' ago,’ 
Mr. Lang cariie:;to: Salt Sprmg:Tslarid 
20 years ago and acquired a large 
acre,age kriowri as Fornwobd, on 
North Salt Spring, Avhere' he settled 
with his. family. He soon associated 
himself with all progres.sive and pub­
lic movements, and was responsible 
for the organization of the .scheme 
to supply Ganges witlr water from 
Maxwell Lake, becoming president of
1:1:00 ,1 arid taking
down 










the Ganges AVater;.: & Power Com­
pany. '
Mr. Lang is .survived by one son, 
Thomas Lang, of Lisgard, Cornwell, 
and five daughters, Mrs. Hutdiinson, 
of Torquay, Devon.shire; Mrs. A. Bi 
Cartwright, and Mrs. V. C. Morris, 
Salt Spring; Mrs. C. E., M. Thompson, 
of Shnnhai, and Al'iss Gertrude Lang, 
of Victoria.
Mr, Lang was universally respect­
ed by all wl;o were ]irivileged to 
know him, and was regarded as a 
fine type of citizen. Ho was very 
well known in AMctorin, whore he 
Vi.’.d b( on in llic 1'..'.l.ii i f '[u ruling 
considerable lime each winter.





-Girls, 15 and under (Sidney Hotel ('.lup)—50 yards, 
-Ladie.s, open (Sidney Social Club Cu]))----50 yard::;. 
-LadiciS, Dlarried—50,yards.''
-Men, open (Gooch I.sland Cup)—-100 yard.s. 
-Ladies, o])en (City of Angele.s Cup) —>100 yards.
DIVING
—Boys, under 14 yeari 
-Girls, under 14 years,
—Men,, open. ' - ■'
—Ladi(?s and Girls (Puget Gup).
NEW CLASSES 
ADDED TO LIST
Camida’B rnmst lllviBtrbms guesl.a for tbo proKont week arc un
10a—Fancy, Open (Sidndy Board of Trade Cdp) . 
y20—High 'B'd',. White 'Gup)"'F'^ '' '
■'C'’':'.:,.. ::..,speCIAL'.PRI'ZE':
A silver medal Avill bo given to the youngest competitor,
Mr, Ken. Darby.shire, “TheHuman Fi.sh,” Avell-knoAvn to 
local residents for hi.s exhibitions of swimming in the-se events 
in the pa,st, has consented to be present and do his stun'.
Members of the Y.M.C.A. Swimming Club, Victoria, will !first 
be present to perform ami judge events.
Cups ami priKOs may bo .seen in the window of the Sidnay 
Pharmacy , If you feel inclined to donate a prize don’t weaken!
This big event i.s frets — absolutely — ho come along and 
bring grandma, grandpa, your aunts, uncles, cousins, sislers, 
brother.*;, .‘:-\veothenrt.‘», or what have you? It's going to l)e a 
big time—• and it will do you good to .see the antics of the 
water.'.brigade,'': Come’'oarly'l.''L2V' y :
The events are open to fill residojits of North Saanich.
The place; Ferry Wharf Beach, Sidney,
:.The date; Monday,. August.24th.
':'.:,:''''C':T.ho.time,';.Starts,.'nt2'p.m,...sharp,
'...' admission ;:One dargo* eontaglotiB ami lei
( : Tlve .ffjllowiiig five clasFios have 
; lieeri incliicled for comitetitinii iii tlie 
: ''Grain.y.. Gra.'iscH, Seeds, Etc., .Seo 
I tbm,” af:ilie Norih rmd ,Soul)i .Smin- 
yiel'): Agrictiltural Society: fair prize 
i cflt.[dogiK', 'ITtese. .cln!U''.ea luivo Ipicn 
j fiptmsored by tl'ie Heovc and .Saanich 
j Munieipnl Council: in .order to aiiin,- 
' nlnte intbrc.si. in ebrincftion .with the 
: “.Woi'ld.’R Crnin Eidiibitlop and Con* 
: fei'(fTieo,” whieh is to lie held July
.‘J.Ath:10 iAiJgust; Ot 1), next. year. The
winnerH in die,so,, difi’erent elassu'S are 
tn iie encniirnged -in every way to 
Hhinv the;!’ exhihivs fu.the Vanceuver 
Winter Fair, to i»e luild Noveniljer 
dOlh tc rJoiyemlii'ir 3rd,








‘ first pri.".e, .$20,00.
i'Meld |ieafl. .'!0 poundF, first prize, 
ii'A’O.OO,
(irovs'er’a enlleelimi of gar'ien vegi!*
: ta.ide Kfii'd,-!. Nut l(‘a.s tiinn five nr 
hnere 1h.'5n ten .'i;imp!.»s e.f dilTerenl 
I vegcdiibles. Each stinvple m\ial liear 
, variety nairn? arei cuuHa«l of ftv,e, 
''pmmd--. fivyt pirlze, $20.00.
j :The WorUra (Jrairt; Sliow ’ ii» an bp* 
liovtiinity far Itritish r(,dtiinhia farsn- 
: err. to obtain the fullest; rfecognition 
I,lor tlie .grain a.n<.t .seei! .proOueMon in 
I tliir province. " The exhihltion’ is a 
1 wcivld-wide ('xhiliition, Prizci's aft Jiiglt 
.;j.afi, |.;>,.5ril) .are:'dH'in'K given, and .the
0(.(.t.ic.b,( ij*. ,1 s : 1.
.King and Q,ueen of Slum, who, 
wOh a iviirty of relruives, offidniH 
n,n(l f.ervantH from t.tielr own land, 
are at prosent niaking lliclr way 
her(j!is” tills rot)nivy and tn!fadnH 
f(Hv if any o,f ttie Hightn that 
abuDld be Heen liy'the IntelllKent 
Utarlfii in onr nildfit.
Ilia .Majesty H'Idm .Fraj.’idliipnl!, 
I'lrnnoiiTieed , i*rn*c)ia.*U.pol<, wlUi 
tin: aecent ott Ilia, reconil .syllable, 
in lfio descapdfint of .Buddba, and 
hohlet' of half a dozen utirrlng 
Oriental ttlleiii, and ; furt.bernun’a, 
Ibi' inPraaeTlened miaUer of tiie 
. dastiiViea of tan njltllon poopla. ■ 
Nalnriilty,’ ll\en, <me; IooXh'to- 
■ward aeolmi. hiin wit.ii ktfen .itttar- 
OHi, and all y unprepared fw t t'lia 
hlkick v'hen 'a, wall-urpomcd: gari* 
llaajun r.iapa from bin train and 
wltb:)eoVlivig' einirf<:tay .iind. lit Eng- 
liaii BpeacVi qntle tnntlpilnnnlHh- 
ahhvft iini Hint apoluni liy enlt.nrad 
f’aaiidtims avai'ln IbOHa wVio await 
liliii. fmfer wa underatand It, An 
’f):\;ford ednealion ami a, term ni' 
two rd a Frenr.li military Hcbnol 
..'in (Veil art viniis of study to the 
.tdiiied {'(ales and oilier oeeplen, 
Pd ('oiirth-iert 'have had Itialr at'feii 
npan ri natni.'iDy ae>ive uiind of 
i'in nutiitandiii.aiy inte’ili.!:,>.'af na- 
tl.U'a.
' ■ tT"’'' S'''t '-fVi I' ' ' ■ ' t ■ p ■ e|1 > n't.i,s ■ . i 'zi '■'i.i'!.'' ■ •.-•i.
>vcIci»mo.
kinKiihli) fioHouttly. Yon Ben It in 
Ida : every mov«,; In yhtu grave, 
ibnngtitfiil ntr, and in ttm aerinnn 
rerpacifnj nntnrior in :whlch the 
meintioru of hiti RuUe nppronch 
him. Mpre than nil 11 Ih aeon in 
what lio ban dono for Slam. Of 
ids Queen, Hambal Barnl, eolnrann 
vniKbl bo written, Her cliarw of 
niannor and .capllvnltng hmllo 
Jiavo cnpitjrod all who bavo rnei. 
her ever alnoo abo first oat foot 
on t^'nnadlan anil at Qneber. A« 
modern aa her hnahand. and 
speaking an exi oliont Engllfib, nn 
indeed do all tdxfeen inoitiberH of 
tlieir luiito, Her Majoaly seotas to 
en.ioy ovi'ry monnnit of Imr alny In 
i'an.it(la,
P is fifdonlabiHR bow' IntoroHtod 
the party are in Canadian btfitory. 
jiinl bhdorle arenoa. When at.tvlnin l.;» fo'nnr.nO'* in lif-r 'Klvo't , , ,, ,
Fader b1,^ er.lluiiiem.d |•uldanwF ^hiabW!. the battlenolda of. ibo
,i; ii-i e-iKO. i.n-.e;, mo,
Orle'iital mediitcivuliMt) jiiie siieli 
miif:len:il.{im na in r.oral ' tor;, 'ihe: 
enmitfv’m' n-r Ifnrf' and liaTilbnf-ftii, 
twt iyr I'av'fdniion or i.']'a:y: anddei)
|2o0,t'i00y.
flint,. biUy/ebnrt ed ibeir \\ev, t.iji,diy 
I'lie n:,radi:U') ii . of ilm
lhlTn:iy,Fi!:t ay-- :yy;..>t!'!’:.y':ood mvmiu;
tbf. irU:>d( 'I't.' '''' :
;T:|it3 .. :'uy:ry,.'...,..',;.;,a:.l.,u.yv ...L.'ij
Fl.'ilr:i0 of A1.tralmin were pone over 
.moat civrar.ully. and ovtiry lnter» 
oM.iog reliq in and nliont tbo oity 
i vnm dnly’ visited. ' Tba parly of- 
it;npicd ;a. eompleto,,tipper finor In
,F.i.oi nf ib» Fiyo
|:iami'(‘.,.f'rO'in wbf'ro,tli(!y;bud a 'view 
5 nt tim Whole.(bealro of tim titrng" 
[.'•de' 't.i'iai. emted. in' tlm.lffilTtnC.;' the.
y I,’,.,';.i'tKiU'w ■ Hi!*: AtriteetV' did
' ivji cym«'.tn t. iiuiuia'asstruni'cr.t
Ho with bore atx yearR ngo oir bin yl- 
way to Kuropo and : b« already 
know romclblng of our: bifitory. : 
In that fact Ilea the explanation y:, 
of tlio oxwedliigly kiteresiln); 
fdatoinent bo! Ifiauod to the paoplo 
of Canada npon bln nrrlvnl nl 
Quebec."”"' It 'W«'K'«B'''fo]lowa';
: "In inndlni: ripoti tbiM contlti- : : 
ent In Itrltlab Cobindila Inut 
April I expreasoil tbo bnpo tbat 
1 inlBbt have an opportunity of 
Rooing moro of thin gront and 
growing manihor of tlrit Tlrliiab 
t’ornmonwi'nllb of Nations, Tliat 
bopo la nboni to be realized, Wii 
aball remain for a time Imrtrlu 
'Old Cnnadti' where (be sturdy 
('baractcrisllea of Frencb yand 
lirltlnh fnrbearn ! bn VO blended : :
Ir a culture aa admirnltle .as H 
t« unique. After meeUng offl- 
clnla of the Government, and 
viiiiliug tbo Capital of .tbo , Do* 
rninion, w« s'lmll travel wosf, 
tbroiiRb: Canada; lemalninR for 
a limn In (be t'anadlnn Uonklea 
lioforo ewlinrking el;Vaneonyer
Vb,ulv,fi.ta;iT,d 1(1 tbr:'r.i'.p''*i'Fmy
ily of so'elni); at:'oloi»o:r..rin(re tbe 
people, and .tbo'.. luslllulimet;.td :..''..y!.:''- 
...lliis. 'natlnn':;; Avbore vijp-i and
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SIDNEY LOCALS AND PERSONALS
, Th,e McDonald Construction Co. is ! 
V, busy; re-decking .the. Government! 
Wharf at Beacon A venue. This much- 
needed improvement will add greatly 
to . the safety of the wharf.
Miss Francis Creed, of Esquimalt, 
is a gue.st of Miss Elsie CarmicJjael 
at the. home of her aunt, Mrs. P. A. 
Bodkin, Roberts’ Point.
Mrs. M. Holmes, East Road, spent 
a few days recently in Vancouver.
Miss Edith Whiting, of the staff 
of the .Sidney Lumber Co. Limited,
. .is en.ioying a holiday in Vancouver 
• and other mainland points.
The Misses Beatrice and Hattie 
Bai’ker spent a holiday on Mayne 
Island recently.
Mrs. J, N. Holland, of Victoria, 
and the Mi.sses L. Whiteside and I. 
Dorsch, of Alberta, spent a most en­
joyable holiday visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
A.; Menagh, "Cozy Cot,” Roberts’ 
':,;'-„-Bay.L>;
; / The followng gue.sts are registered 
j at Roberts’ Bay Inn; Mr. and Mrs. 
yMiss Cassidy, of Victoria; 
the Misses Bourdon, Mr. and Mrs. 
David Callacott, and Mrs. and Miss 
- Dowell, all of Vancouver.
: Mr. and Mrs. J., Straw and family,
accompanied by the Misses Mary and 
I vlMora Thbrnley, spent the weekend 
on a motor trip to Sooke.
Believe it or not — Mrs. Quarter- 
maine, of Deep Cove, has a Barred 
Rock pullet that laid a tripple-yoked 
' egg.
Mrs. V Stanley . Brethour left on 
Tuesday to spend a week’s vacation 
in Vancouver. -
- y V!:^lTs. :Draper :and MissMnid Braper, 
of Victoria, spent several days in 
Sidney this week as the guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. 0. Homewood, Fifth 
Street.
Mr. and Mrs. F. P. Wood, of San 
Francisco, and Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Davis, of Vancouver, are spending a 
visit here with their parents, Mr. and 
Mrs, Vvillerton, Fifth Street. ‘
The many friends of Mrs. A. Gib­
bons will be sorry to hear that she is 
a patient at Rest Haven Hospital, 
where .she underwent an operation on 
Tuesday morning. ,
A party from the Sidney Young 
People’s Society^-humb'eririg 21;. vis-' 
i I ed the G.G.I.T. camp; oh Domville: 
Island on Tuesday evening. The trip 
proved a most interesting one; a^
; refreshments served . around the 
bon-fire on the beach were fully ap- 
Ijrociated. .The trip was taken in 
Capt. Byers’ launch.
Sidney softball team emerged vic­
torious in the; first game of the Cal­
vert Knockout Cup series, when they 
won from the Todd Lumber team 
15-8. The second game wa.s played 
last night with the United Commer­
cial Travellers at Central Park.
Miss Pat McA]li.sler, of Victoria, 
is visiting here as the guest of Miss 
Helen Keyworth, Third Street.
Mrs. McDaniels, of .Seattle, is 
spending a vacation with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. White, Killarney 
Lake.
Robert Homewood, accompanied 
by his cousin, Roy Robison, of Van­
couver, left Vancouver on Tuesday 
to spend his vacation in the Cariboo 
district.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Harding, former 
residents of Sidney, have returned 
this week and have taken uja resi­
dence in Mr. Mason’s house on Sixth 
Street.
ASK FOR YOUR 
CO-OPERATION
Owing to. the arrangements made 
by the Sidney Board of Trade regard­
ing their annual swimming gala, it 
was decided by the committee in 
charge of the Boy Scouts’ entertain­
ment to abandon the idea of; holding 
anything at the Memorial Park and 
that instead stalls of various natures 
be erected at the Ferry Wharf at the 
time of the : Swimming Gala. These 
stalls will include teas, ice cream, 
hot dogs, balloons; etc., and those in 
charge ask for the' co-operation of all 
citizens, y;:'', y:';;;'\vr^’y. ';;y^
Crarileigh House School
VICTORIA
A day school for boys from 
beginners to matriculation. 
Headmaster;
C. V. Milton, A.C.P. Ph. E8214
GIRLS FIGHT 
FOR LOVER
Vancouver Island Coach Lines Ltd. 
SUMMER SCHEDULE 







What was to have been an Ama­
zonian fight to the finish was stopped 
by the police at Penryn, Cornwall, 
England, last week, says the “West 
Briton.” Two young women were 
apparently anxious to secure the af­
fections of a local stevedore, and 
agreed to fight the matter out. The 
young man evidently was interested 
as much in one of the young ladies 
as in the other, for it appears that 
liis attentions had been paid to them 
alternately.
After one of the girls had left 
work one evening, the other, as ar­
ranged, was waiting nearby all pre­
pared for the fight. Accompanied by 
other girls, they proceeded to some 
woods, and it i.s understood that 
nearly 100 spectators gathered to see 
the contest. It was agreed that there 
was to be no hair-pulling, and the 
fight was to be with bare fists. After 
a strenuous set-to, cheered on by the 
onlookers, the contestants tired, and 
removed to a place nearer tlie town. 
The fight was resumed. Here, some­
one telephoned for the police, and a 
constable arrived and stopped the 
bout.
Meanwhile, it appears that the 
young beau, whose affections were 
being so heatedly fought for, was 
some distance away unconcernedly 
smoking a cigarette. Through the ar­
rival of the police the contest was ap­
parently considered to be a draw, 
but it is not known if the young man 
would have considered the winner 
solely entitled to his affections. So 
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9:15 p.m. 10 ;35 p.m. 
11:30 p.m. -------
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5 ;05 p.m. 
8:05 p.m.
^ 7:15 p.m. 
$8:15 p.m. 
’'10:30 p.m.
’'t7 :45 a.m. 
$10 :00 a.m. 
1:00 p.m. 
='$$3:00 p.m.
$9 ;15 a.m. 
$11:15 a.m.
2:00 p.m. 





9:30 p.m. 10:35 p.m.
11:15 p.m. -------
*Steveston Ferry Connections. 
fSalt Spring Isl. Ferry Connections. 
$Anacortes Ferry Connections.
Leaves Broughton St. Depot (facing * 
Broad) ’Phones: E mpire 1177 and 1 





THIRD ST., SIDNEY, B.C.
SATISFACTION! — SERVICE!
Quality Goods Only! 
FRESH MEATS, FISH, VEGE­
TABLES, BUTTERS, ETC.




BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 
SIDNEY TRADING CO. LTD.
GODDARD^^'&^CO! ^ ^ ^
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick­
ness. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurious at any strength. ■
S. J. CURRY & SON
Morticians and Funeral Directors 
Modern Funeral Home. Private 
Family Rooms.
New Studebaker Funeral Coach 
We make no extra charge for 
distant calls.
SUPERIOR FUNERAL SERVICE 
Office and Chapel: Opposite Christ 
Church Cathedral, Quadra Street. 





For your requirements of
HAY, GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED, SEEDS or FERTILIZERS
555
^e ex/. Cq .
Stc/fiaji
Agents for




CIGARS and CIGARETTES 
(’iindie.s, Clieiving Gniii, Etc.
Ladies’ Haircutting'
I WATCHMAKER
t I repair watches and clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.




Hours of attendance: 9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays. Thursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointment. Phone 63X.
GOVERNMENT LIQUOR ACT




Saturday afternoon when Mrs. P. E.; 
Brethour entertained at a party in; 
honor of her two small daughters, 
Helen and, Beatrice; Monday; being 
Helen’s fourth birthday.
During the afternoon games were 
playedffn the; garden; and; at 5; o’clock; 
:_tea; wasVehjoyed : by;the .little" guests; 
";,-The;in vite d gu ests;; in eluded jAMrs.; 
G.' McAfee; Geraldine and Gwynrieth, 
of :;;yi ctbriaj'MrsJVC; Hears'fund': Val;; 
'Mrs. J. Bosher; Jolih'and Alan; ;Mrs; 
W. ;Mayf;;and Wilfred; •MrsA. vRV ;BA 
Brethour and Dorothy; Mrs.; A, Sla­
ter, Galvin and Jessie; Doreen Mit­
chell, Audrey Le.;Vaek,' Joyce' Mc­
Adams, Gordon and Muriel Mounce 
and - Audrey • Bretliour.
NCTICE is hereby given that on 
the 18th day of September, 1931, 
next, the undersigned intends to ap­
ply to the Liquor Control Board for 
a license in respect of premises being 
part of a building to be known as 
“The Sidney, Arms,”; situated in the 
North Saanich District, British Co­
lumbia, the sanie being; Lot 10 in 
subdivision of part pi Block “D” ' of 
Sections 10 and 11, Ranges 3 and 4, 
North H aahi ch;;p istri ct• Plan 5 41, • in 
:the;,y.Victoria Land;'Registratioir; Dis­
trict in, the' said :Proyincey;ibr the sale,; 
of ‘beer; by ithe; glass, pr by ythe,', open, 
bottle for consumpton on the prem­
ises.
DATED at Sidney. B.C., this 18th 




LOCAL BEAUTY PARLOR 
for MarcelUng,; Curling, Shingling; j 
;Trimmingy , SRampoping,; Fsicialor j
■-':'.';;,,';Scalp';,Treatments.;. ;
HAZEL HILL Beacon Ave.;
•;;Prop;y',A yv ’Pbone';114''(
COPELAND & WRIGHT
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS 
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE WELDING 
Bapco Marine Paint, Brass Fittings, Galvanized Fittings, 
Quadrant Steering Wheels, Etc., Etc.
SHELL MARINE SERVICE STATION
(Located on deep water on end of our wharf) GAS,' per gal.....22c
Foot of;Beacon Ave. Phone 10 Sidney. B.C.
McCALL BROS.
\ “The Floral Funeral Home”
\ DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and Vancouver Sts. |
VICTORIA, B.C. } 
——————
Phone 383
' DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4.30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment.
__ P*" ’Phone 8L Keating ,
E. Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton J 
Cross Rd., SAANICHTON, B.C.
Vi-
STOP AT THE
Yatek St: Stephen Jones
200 ROOMS, 100 V/ITH BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 
t with bath $3.00 and up.
‘ESTABLISHED; 1862$
“The Wonder Store of Victoria”
Specialists in—
Home Furnishings, Linens, Fine China, Art
, Silverware, Cutlery, 
, Etc., of Superior Merit.
One; Price Oiily-—The lowestjposaible for quality goods that need 
no inflated prices—-reduced (?) ib'sell thein.^; ;- ;$V^^
SHOWROOMS: 5 $ STOREY BUILDING
y ;, Corner Government; and Broughton Streets ;;
B.C. Funeral Co,, Ltd.
(HAYWARD’S)
We have been established since 
186'7. Saanich or district calls 
attended to promptly by,an effl- 
cient staff. Embalming for ship- 
, ment'a; specialty$;
, %ADY-vATTENDANT':;' 'y';
734;;Brbughton St.,: Victoria. 
’Phones:
; E-mpire 3614; G-arden 7679;
; G-arden 7682 ; , : E-mplre 4065.
; Shop 41Y Keating Res. 26F
MACHINISTS
;$Gerieral Mechanical;yRejiairsi 






Bowcott's Fine Caket, Piei, 
and Bread, 8c per loaf




PIECE OR A CARLOAD
ITIAT 20 events are to be staged at the Sidney 
ai'd of Trade’s Big Swimming Gala Monday ?
THA T I 2 cups tire lip for competition in addi­
tion to many prizes?;;:' ^ '
thevtide will be yefy favorable for the
; ’■ ■
rhl^T';the''l:»ig':eyent'ifee;? Gonie early!',
NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALL
REST HAVEN Sanitarium and Hospital
MARINE DRIVE, SIDNEY, B.C.
GIVING r WITH A COMPETENT S'rAFF: 
HOSPITAL y WITH MODERN EQUIPMENT; 
SERVICE j AT HOSPITAL RATES!




•PHONE .31 A» HAFIVEY .SlDNFV; it r
Think What It Means 
To A Distant Friend!
Mother, father, wife, cluldreii, 
fricnd» all retipnad lb the 
warmth «f feeling in; your yoicii 
when you talk over the lun||;'i:li», 
'lan'ce • telephone,’"'
The folk* at home will ho glad 
to HEAR how yoti are |^•ntling 
iilong and you yourvelf will feel 
eo»ier in your mind; for having 
TALKED to them.
Voice* over the long.dintnnce 
telephone are clear «iul unmi»> 
taknhie even when they come 
from far away.
You e,in now talk to people in 
Briti»k Columhia. Alberta, Sa*.. 
I.'atchewnn, Mnnitoha, directly 
,irul quickly over alLCanadian 
line*. Often you get your niim. 
her while you hold tlie receiver.
Auk the Lnng4)i*tance Rate 
Clerk for information and rale*.
IB.G. TELEPHONE'CO.
OR START ANY ALTERATIONS -
Drop in and talk the matter over 
with us. We will be glad to give 
you many helpful suggestions that 
will make the work-----
LESS EXPENSIVE FOR YOU!
'PHONES: Gonml Office, C; Rotiii] Offico, Mr; MUehon,128 ”- 
Night ’Phone: Mr. MjtclioIl, 60~Y
Door.s and Allied Materials
________________ _________________________ __ __ _____________ ____
ONE PIECE Ott A CARLOaT> N6tHilSG'"T06 BIG OR"to6"SMAb
JNSURANCE---Air Kinds 
Nothing: too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
SAMUEL ROBERTS




I Town Deliveries TWICE 
DAILY!
§ COUNTRY DELIVERY LEAVES 
® DAILY AT 2 O’CLOCK
0 W' ’Phone G9, SIDNEY, B.C.
GANADiAN PAGIFIG RAILWAY
“Ylt® World’* Gi‘«at««t Highway'’
, GoEast -^Through ■ th©'- ' 
Canadian Pacific Rockies
Two Trnnsicontinentttl Trains Dally 
Ihrough .Sinnilurd and Tourist aieepor# 
Lonvparlment Observation Cam
Ihrougli Bookings nnd Eclsorvntions 
cm All Atlwntic Stonmship Linos
Apply for partleularB and re*- 





\V V HIGCf? f
Gulf Islands j 
Transportation Co, Lid. j
I We move anything on walcY I
.’Phono 72-F,Sulncy,:B.C.v... 4
S. THORNE. Henry Ave.. Sidney,]
; Bicycle Rtjpnir Simp; V J 
;.128Cr‘:2F> yenra oxporlenco:'lTO ‘1 
Accesaorioa, Tiros, Etc.,' General 
Uei>i|ir.s, Sohloriiig, (JriptBng, T'll-) 





















Briliih Colurnhift, Alhnrln, 
Saikalchnwan, Mnnitbha.
; ;P<?rM<mfll At Mention 
,, ,Aiwayi»l ;'
SIDNEY iniARJVIACY
‘'Phones 42L'and 42R 
'SIDNEY C
iiSlilillliiiigilgJI .f:
SIDNEY, Vancoiivei- Island, B.C., Thursday, August ^Oth, 1931. Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands fleview PAGE THRE^
■> Classified Ads,
RATE; One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till
Tuesday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
WANTED — Clean cotton or flannel 
rags, not less than IS inches in 
length and at least 12 inches in 
width. We will pay 10c per pound. 
Here is a chance for smart boys 
and girls to cash in on the rag pile! 
Bring your clean rags to the Re­
view Office without delay and get 
some ready cash to buy something 
you have been wanting!
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. ’Phone 109 Sidney.
Coming




The finals in the Sidney Tennis 
Club men’s and ladies’ singles tourna­
ments have been played, resulting in 
the following being winners:
Men’s — Mr. G. A. Cochran and 
Horace Straight.
Ladies’ — Miss Iris Goddard and 
Miss Gertrude Straight.
GALIANO




DANCE—Friday, .A,ug. 2Sth, in the 
Deep Cove Hall, under auspices of 
the Sidney Tennis Club. Good 
orchestra. .ALdmission, including 
supper, 75c.
FOR RENT—Four room cottage on 
Henry Avenue. ’Phone Sidnev 
39-M.
WATER DIVINER—Can tell where 
nearest point to dig or drill to a 
good supply of water. If incorrect j 
no pay. G. Head, Galiano, B.C. t ELEVENTH
FANCY DRESS DANCE — Friday, 
Sept. 4th. Auspices Ruth Chap­
ter, Order of the Eastern Star. 
Masonic Hall.
THIRTY-FOURTH EXHIBITION at end. 
Ganges, September 9th. Afternoon Visitor: 
sports and games. Dance in eve­
ning. Come and enjoy these events.
Mr. and Mrs. Hai-ford, Mr. Sarson, 
Rev. and Mrs. MacGilitTy and chil­
dren are at Silver Beach Resort.
Guests at Fairvale Farm, Galiano, 
are: Mr. and Mrs. McGinis and Dor­
othy, the Misse.s Ella Wilson, Elsie 
Lodge, Mildred Chapman, Alice Ab- 
lin, Kay McKay, Sybil Sinclair and 
Joan Sinclair.
The consecration of the cemetery 
took place on Sunday, tbo service be­
ing ceremonized by the Bishop, as­
sisted by Rev. J. Mayer.
The Bishop was the guest of klr, 
and Mrs. C. Morgan over the week-
PEDIGREE FORMS — Suitable for 
horses, cattle, sheep, poultry, rab­
bits, etc., neatl3' printed on good 
bond paper, size StAxll inches, 
sent to you, postpaid, at the fol­
lowing prices: 12 for 25c; 27 for 
50c, and CO for $1.00. Review, 
Sidne;v, B.C.
WATER DIVINER— Using English 
method. Every location guaran­
teed to be on crovm of spring. D. 
A,. Downey, ’phone 68 Sidnei’.
FOR SALE — Drj' mill wood, $4.50 
per cord load. ’Phone 60-R Sidnejn
ANNUAL MILITARY 
500 AND SOCIAL EVENING. 
Catholic Ladies of North Saanich. 
October 22nd. Agricultural Hall, 




OWNERS OF PROPERTY—Are you 
annov’ed hj' having outside parties 
trespassing on‘ your property dur­
ing the hunting season? The Re­
view has prepared a sign with the 
proper wording to help you in case 
you are looking for relief during 
the shooting; season from unwel­
come trespassing. We have secured 
a canvas material that will.with- 
: stand the rain and dampness better; 
than ordinarj' card. Wording on the 
; ; ; ' sign incorporates vn extract from 
the GamoxAct, pointing out clearly 
■ ; : tliat lrunters. cannot Tramp all; over ;
your;: property" tvithout-your .cbn- 
, ' sent. For your benefit "we give.you 
the exact wordingon/tUis, sign:j / , 
NO SHOOTING OR 
TRESPASSING
Extract; from:: British^;Columbia 
Game Act: “Section 12.—^No per- 
_/ son shall at anj’ time enter, with 
- " : any firearm .or, trap in his; posses- .
sion, or permit his dog to enter ■ 
into anj' gro>ying or staiiding/iprain 
or upon any cleared larid or land 
' /V . ;\under//cultivatioh,’ -hot / his : own;
,/ /without : the permission ': of the 
/^ ;: owner/ arid ho; person/shall' at . any
time hunt, slipot, ;or trapjjbr with 
,/ / firearm or trap in his. possession go
upon nny/enclbsed larid of another 
without permission of the owner, 
lessee, or occupant thereof.” : ‘ 
The sign-s are IS inches in length 
and 9 inches in . depth. The price, 
25c each or five for $1.00, post­
paid to an>' address in Bi’itish Co- 
lumbia.: Review, Sidney, :B.C.; ■
Aug. 23—■12tb Sunday after 1 rinity 
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11:00 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—-Holy Communion 
at 8:00 a.m. Evensong at 7:00 p.m.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred,: Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. ’Phonti 140.
FOR SALE—Sashes, all sizes,;$1.00 
up. Doors $3.50. Guaranteed; 
mill work. J, Matthews, ’phone 
Sidney 85.
UNITED CHURCH OF CANADA 
Sunday, August 23rd 




; Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 




Y.P.S.—Every Tuesday: at 8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Islaild ;-^ Pastor: Revj 
.Willirim, Allen./';/''/:
Ganges^—
;/:Suriday/School—10:30 a.m. v ;
; Adult Bible/' Class/vll:! 5 a.m.
Public Worship—7:30 p.m,
Fulford Harbour—
Public W’orship—2:30 p.m. 
Burgoyne United Church—
//Public / AVprs’nip—11 a.m.
Pender Island; Un ited Church—
' Hope Bay—11 a.m.
rt Farmhouse Inn: Miss 
M. Kerr. Miss E. K. Adams, Miss 
Green. Mrs. H. C. Fox, Chilliwack; 
l\Iiss K. Fox. Chilliwack; Mr. and 
Mrs. Pendreigh, Vancouver; Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Bradbuiy, Vancouver; Mrs. 
H. Hutt, Vancouver; Miss Elsa Hutt, 
Vancouver; Mr. E. Rigby, Vancou­
ver; Mr. F. Rigby, Vancouver; Miss 
Irene Jefferson, Vancouver; Mr. B. H. 
Harrison, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Pellj', Chilliwack; Mr. and Mrs. 
J. Harris, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hooper, Toronto, Onl.; Miss Franks,! 
Vancouver.
Seven members of the Canadian 
Girls-in-Traiiiing group left on Sat­
urday in Capt. Marjanovich's launch 
for Domville Island, where they are 
enjoj’ing a week of real camp life. 
The girls are under the directorship 
of their leader, Miss Rhoda Craig, and 
Miss Laura Lane. The island’s one 
and onlj' building is used for sleeping 
quarters and store house. The girls 
take turns in preparing the meals 
and the water, which comes from Hill 
Island, is obtained by rowing across 
each day for a fresh supply. A row­
boat, kindly lent by Capt. Marjano- 
vich, adds much to the enjoyment of 
the campers.
Those in camp are the following; 
Miss Rhoda Craig, Miss Laura Lane. 
Georgette Lennurtz, Belhv Craig, 
l\lona Cowell, Margaret Critchley. 
I^Iary Jackson, Beatrice Lidgate and 
Gladys Morrey.
J. F. SIMISTER
Oppoaite Bank Beacon Ave, 'Phone S Oppaafl* Post Offto*
:■
When Will Prices Be Lower?
No'w is the time to jump in and buy I
We have the goods and can promise you! a fit of pleasure!
MEN’S AND BOYS’ FINE, ALSO WORK PANTS OR SUITS 
WOMEN’S AND GIRLS’ SMARTLY TAILORED PRINT 
AND BROADCLOTH FROCKS AND DRESSES
Try a Review Classified
Fine Record Made
G.'^LIANO, Aug. 20th.—An inter- ' 
esting fact worthy of mention regard- : 
ing the first Annual Agricultural and ' 
Industrial Show of Galiano Island is, : 
that exactly' 17 days after the show; 
terminated, all prize money, specials 
and accounts, amounting to $118.25, 
in connection with the show, were ' 
adjusted. The committee in charge 
would also like to paj’ public tribute 
to the two judges, Mrs. McMurdo, of 
Ganges, and Mr. E. W. White, Dis­
trict Horticulturalist of Vancouver 
Island, for their careful and efficient 
work, which gave the exhibitors every 
satisfaction.
Stage Depot ’ph. 100 Taxi Service
AVENUE CAFE
Board and Room-—Home Cooking 
Daintj- Afternoon Teas A 
Speeialti'




A meeting of the Sidnej' Tennis 
Club was held on Tuesday, August 
18th, at 8 o’clock, at the Sidney’ Su­
per Service Station.
It was decided to hold a dance on 
August 28th in the Deep Cove Social 
Club Hall. A good orchestra is be­
ing engaged and novelty dances will 
be held during the evening. An add­
ed attraction will be the presentation 
of prizes of previous tournaments.




One hundred sheets of good white 
bond paper (5|/2x8J/2)» suitable 
for writing with ink or typewriting, 
and one hundred envelopes to 
match, with your name and address 
printed on both. The notepaper is 
printed in the centre of the 5J/2-inch 
way of the sheet at the top and the 





/::/: •p ffi c ial '.A/A; A/G a rag e 




; Sidney—-;10 ;45.// / BUILDING CONTRACTOR I
Re-unioii Dinner Aug.: 29,
SIDNEY GOSPEL HALL 
I ; Sunday, August 23rd 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3:00 p.in.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. All wel­
come.
Friday—Prayer meeting at 7:30. 
Ministry meeting 8 o’clock, /
; H. W. B
Everything in the Building Line! 
ESTIMATES FURNISHED/ :
I 'Phone 92-M -— -----— : Sidney, B.C.
SHIP ANYWHERE—Sample pack­
age, 10 lbs. good leaf tobacco, mild 
nr .strong, $2.50, with Real Briar 
Pipe Free; 20 lbs. for $4.00; 
Quesnel, 2 lbs. for $2.00. Address 
G, Dub /;, is HcM.Ur::(.n, OlLawn, 
Ont.
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tonight (Thurs­
day) at 7 :30 o’clock at Sidney Gospel 
Hall.;-;”
MT. NEWTON SUNDAY SCHOOL 
Sunday, August 23rd 
Sunday School—2:45 p.m.
Evening service—7 o’clock.







SKir‘23 varieties to choo.se from!
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 
nnd our salesman will call.
TELEPHONE No. 2, SIDNEY, 




Two ladies’ bicycles, 
mi .^i-.uu. Siune.v
McINTYRE CH ECK ER BOARDS ™
A iH'v.’ patented board that makes
..the gaiVin //f' clteekers'' 'different.
:Tl;\e oniy radical, cliarigo in design 
of hnnr’i! madtr ijv thousands of 
venrs. - I'vacli plnyor uses 14 men, 
I’liistead of 12 as on the old bohrd; 
llicre aron.o douldo cornerK/'but n 
-zone in ti*e centre of the board 
"gives thh a";:‘une ‘nmonnt of protec-, 
lion- ns rihf./ <!oub'|(! corner on the 
o'd beard, ,Boards sent to any ad- 
d) lies Ml t/auadiu , iiostiu'iid, size 17 
X IT, neatly bound, not/including 
checl:evS| tor ,$1.00; ■ sir-o 12 Vi x 
’ 12‘i, 'llicoly"bound/ not. including: 
■ checkers, "fo'r BPc; ;f>r; wft '’ havn i\
' Tiieidv 'prinled’'copy "of this now' 
gunie 'o’j\;stTong.;r«Jd crilorod; heavy:
'' pai'ier, ' witli checke'rH in’into'd; on 
llio fiaine mater.ial t'hat can be cut; 
out for playing the game; a won­
derful patuimo for bright children, 
and they hn.ve the fun of cutting 
out thc'checkerfs—-ainl the cost is 
only lilc iHjr board, Review, Sid- 
nejb B.C,
WRITING PADS—Good bond paper, 
size 5% X 8 Vi inches, one hundred 
sheets, with underlines. 10c per 
pad nr 3 pad" for t’ftc, at (ho Re- ^ 
\-iew Olfice, .Sidney, B.C.
b CHAS. -WARD/
BUILDER AND CONTRACTOR
Anything in the building line, 





Res- Bfi-F - Plumes . Sidney HP-
GENERAL 
HAUIJNG
R. S. BESWICK, Sidiiuy, B.C.
JACK’S SECOND HAND
"■'^h'STORE'
N<fW and Secrind-Hand Goods,
All kinds of bfVttlea, ' sacks, etc/,'
I /. 'boUghU/.-..^-:
(N«i*l Po»t Office, Beacon Avenue
THE REPAIR SHOP




for new and used ranges, heat­
ers and: boilers, pipe and fit­
tings, automatic water aysteinH. 
Springs made and rejmired nnd 
genera'i 'blackBiriitbing. Union 
ga.s, o:il and greafie, . i
,See Craig about that bath­
room set. We instull on the 
fiasy-pitymeut pb'inl 
BEACON —■ Opp, Drug Store
:; A re-uni oil dinner iri commemora­
tion of the departure; of/ the First 
Contirigent from Victoria, iri August, 
1914,: with detachments: from the 6th 
Regimerit,/ Cariadiari ::/Garris6ri:;: A^^ 
lery ; :5()th;;/Highlariders of/Canada/ 
arid/tlie'/SSth :Victbria;::':Fusiliers,';; win’ 
be held on- Saturday, August 2Sth, 
'iri :/:'th e/: Erripitess/H otel,/; Vi Ctoria/,;; at 
:6 ;30/ p.riib/:/Ariy/local/f esideiits/that: 
were'" former irieirihers/ ofthese ;de- 
tatchnients/arid/who w’shto secure 
tickets/ m ay/ cornmuni cate /witlr the 
follbwirig: //5th/ / RegjirieiitL/’Major- 
Stern ; / 50tli . Gqrdons, ; Col. / Loi-rie 
Ross, arid/88th Fusiliers/: L. Glazaii, 
care of Columhia ^ Paper: Co. / /
Grandiview: Lodge Guests
: The following is a list of guests 
registered at Gi'andview Lodge, at 
Mayne Island, last w'eek: Mr. A. R. 
Keighleer, Departure Bay: Mr. P. M, 
Plaintou, Nanaimo; Air. ;A. W. Ken­
nedy, Departure Bay; Ml'. A. R. Hat- 
den,/ Nanaimo; /Mr. / W/ Grove, Na­
naimo; Mr. C. A. Wnrdjll, Nanaimo; 
Mi.ss Leighton, : Victoria; Airs. E. 
Dobbs, Victoria: Aliss Janet Becket, 
Victoria; Airs. , W. J. Walker and 
dnugliter, Victoria; Aliss Jessie Ifer- 
guson, "Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. G. 
Gribblc, Victoria; Mr. .S. J. Grady, 
'Vancouver; Mr. Lavin, Now West­
minster; Mr. A. G. Brine. New \Vesl- 
min.stor; Rev, and Airs. Popham and 
daughter, Pnrk.sville, B.C.
Guo.sts at Grandview the w-eek be­
fore: Air. Eddie Snead, Vancouver; 
Mr. R, L. .Somcr.s, Vancmiver; Air. 
John Rowland. Violoria; Air. E. Al. 
White, Victoria; Air. and Mrs. A. 
Thompson. Vancouver; Mr. F. R. 
Colton, .New We.slinJM,ster; Alts.- K. 
Bonner, Vancmiver; Aliss C, Asliloy, 
Vanconver; AIiH.s Ella ‘Alurray, Cal­
gary, ' A'lberta; Aliss B. Main, North 
yancouver; Aliss Jean Ashley, I’an- 
couver: Air. J. B. Ciistren, Victoria; 
Airs. W. .1. Kiiright, .North Vnneon- 
ver,; Miss P/ Enright, North Vaneou- 
ver; .Master J, Enright, North Vati- 
couver.
IN O RT Hr SAANICH 
^GOLF:CLUB.tNDTESi
By
c: “ THE JIGGER”
D. LAWRENCE






' BniWer'af Howes-r-oNot nouiicfl! 
'V ’..R'EPAIRS — T’AINTrNO
-}■/ ,.:/:'/F..'Am"THORNLEY:'r/’^
j. vv .'niuiiyjr t
DOUBLE DAILY FREIGHT 
/ 'SERVIC-E/'TO.:,'VICTORIA *




Sidney : Dtty/»I! Night «0-R;r VfC'tofifiL t'viiv: H I #17■..Garden:" .THD
There oie women In Ihi# di»- 
triet who are finding this the 
liHpplest summer they have 
known in nmny y««t« >— timply 
bemuse they lire relying on Now 
Method Lonndrie* more than 
ever to relieve them of Iiouse- 
work nnd give them time and 
health for outdoor recreation. 
You can do the same hy sendioB 
next weeU'» hundle.
THE/CAPTAIN’S'CUP:: /■
' Thiriy-.sl.'t hrile'i!^, inedar' play, ’ full 
j ].iandicap.’'':’ Clin ; bh:' idriybd:::'<iriy/:day. 
frotn .Saturday, Aug, 22nd, to Sun- 
'day. nigVit, .Aug. ftOtli, -
CHAMPIONSHIP CUP
FJr.‘»t eiglit gn.is.i scoreii of Ctiji- 
tain's Cu]) quiilify. All nmlehea to 
I’le played off by .Sttpuunhor 21 Hi.
There, 'wlH Im a prize of Imihi for 
first, f'econd and third in Caiitnin'R 
Cup competition,, itlso for eharoj'don 
end ruriner*iij')., .
AT SPENCER’S
J. J. WHITE CUP 
I'Handlcair)
Elg1’iti:en I'wieK, medal play,, To be 
j,ila,ved. from,Aug. ,22nd .to Aug. S-Oth,' 
Choose 'ymir partiuT' nnd time. Alaxi- 
muni handicap 3ti, , , . . , ,
See Friday, night’®. Timc»',’:Salur-: 
day morning*# Colonial: and our 
many windov/ diaplaya’ ^for ’tlie'' 
: great' BARG AINS I/'':/-i//.;;;;//.^
LADIE.S’ CHAMPIONSHIf CUI'
Tb'e eight, b.'nv’ei4. grof.s scores: qtnd- 
I if,V’for chivinpibn.Miip,. The draw will' 
^PHONF’*0 ' i rif'Kied Aug.' .'RUh.'MntelniS'l'O’hb
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BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PAY CASH 'PHONE 110-M PAY LESS
Seedless Grapes— "I —Large
Pound ...... !.................... packet ............................
Shredded Sweetened Peanut Brittle—
Cocoanut—Pound Pound ........... .................Ad\7\^
SUGAR CRISP CORN FLAKES~3 FOR ........................................27c
GANGES LOCALS AND PERSONALS
By Review Representative
Mr. W. Stewart has returned to 
Vernon after spending a two weeks’ 
vacation at Vesuvius Lodge.
and Mrs. T. H. Pengelly, at Fern- 
wood, recently.
Miss Valerie Lowther, of Ganges,
Guests registered at Inglis’ Auto | has been visiting Mrs. M. Holmes in
Camp, Vesuvius Bay, during the week 
and weekend were are follows: Mr. 
and Mrs. M. R. Jamison, Victoria; Mr.
Vancouver.
Mrs. Edward Lee and family re 
turned to Vancouver on Sunday after





Bazan Bay Cash Store
EAST RD., 'PHONE 110-M SIDNEY
Jameson^s Tea
A blond of the choicest Ceylon and Indian Teas. Packed in one 
pound and half-pound packages. FOR SALE BY ALL GROCERS!
Packed and guaranteed by the
W. A. JAMESON COFFEE CO. OF VICTORIA, B.C.
For
Quality, Price and Service
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE.
^ We Deliver ^
BEACON AVE. AT FOURTH SIDNEY. B.C. 'PHONE 90
Michael Jamison, Victoria; Mrs. spending six weeks on the Island vis- 
Strachan, Victoria; Mrs. F. Bullen, j iting relatives at Fernwood and Ful- 
Victoria; Mr. Frank Cariss, Royal 1 ford Harbour.
Oak; Mr. and Mrs. E. Robbins and j Mr. N. W. Wilson and daughter, 
Mr. Don. E. Robbins, Victoria; Mr. j Miss Bride Wilson, vs'ere visitors to 
and Mrs. B. R. Harrison, Vancouver; | Victoria on Monday, returning by 
Capt. and Mr.s. Kirkendale and son, i ferry in the evening".
Victoria; Miss Kirkendak*, R.N., Vic-' Messrs. Curley and J. McGonigle, 
toria; Mr. and Mr.s. P. Sharp and the j qT Vancouver, spent the week on the , 
.Misses Anne and Betty Sharp, Vic-j ij^i^nd. Thev were the guests of Mr. | 
tona; Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown and j a. J. Doddss, St. Mary’s
; family, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. G. 1
: Bailey and fiymily, Victoria; Mr. and: "Major and Mrs. Clive Justice and 
Mr.s, C. J'. hark: and son,_ v ictoria: ■ *] clauj^hter have returned to Vic-
■Miss itl. .Amphlett, Victoria; .Major ; after spending a holiday on the
and Mr.s. F. W. B. George, Victoria; i i. pmfj visiting relatives.
Mr. H. George, Victoria. | Mr. and Mrs. E. Harrison, of Van-
Mr. and Mrs. Alec Dodds and j cuover, and Mr. Scott, of Vancouver, 
daughter arrived from Cowichan last j v.’ere visitors at the Vesuvius Lodge 
week to spend a few days on the ' for a few days last week.
Island. They were the gue.sts of Mr. j The following guests are registered 
and Mrs. A. J. Dodds at St. Mary’s ; at Ganges House this past week: Mr. 
Lake. i W. R. Chandler, Vancouver; Mr. H.
Mr.s. V. C. Best took a tennis party | P. Reid, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. F. C. 
(Over to Galiano Island on Saturday ! Mitchell, Vancouver; Mrs. Mole, Van- 
i to play at the Galiano Tennis Club, j couver; Miss Kelly, Vancouver; Miss 
j The mixed doubles were won by Miss | Elizabeth Moore, Vancouver.
I Lulu Rowan and Mr. Kenneth Halley; { The following guests are registered I the men’s .singles by K. Halley. Fol- , at Harbour House: C. P. Leckie, Van- 
j lowing the game the party were the j couver; H. G. Abbott, Vancouver; 
i guests of Major and Mrs. Elverson j Miss Gean Leach, Vancouver; Miss 
for tea. j Dorothy Carter, Vancouver; Lieut.-
Miss Edna Morris left Ganges on ' Colonel and Mrs. Messiter, Victoria;
SATURDAY SOCIAL EVENING
On Saturday evening last a very 
jolly group of members and guests 
gathered at the North Saanich Serv­
ice'Club to play progressive “500.”
The prizes were awarded to Mrs. 
George Clark, who won in a cut from 
Mrs. J. Hill, and Mr. A. Sansbury, 
who won in a cut from Mr. George 
Wardle.
Refreshments were served during 
the evening and after the 500 many 
of the guests continued to play 500 








BEACON AVE. 'PHONE 91
25c
SUBSCRIBE TODAY!
Saanich Peninsula and Gulf 
Islands Review
LUX—
Three packets ........... —.
MORTON’S FREE RUNNING 1





ROBIN HOOD CAKE 
FLOUR—Packet ..........
a
Only One Cent Per Word Per Issue.
I Monday to spend a week with rela- 
i 'ives in Victoria.
Mr. J. C. Lang lias returned to his 
home at Fernwood from a visit to 
Victoria.
Mr. Dan Lumbley returned to 
Ganges on Wednesday from the West 
Coa.st, where he has been fishing for 
the past few months.
Mrs. G. J. Mouat was the guest of 
Mr. A. J. Morley, Mountrose Avenue, 
Victoria, for a few days following her 
recent operation at St. Joseph’s Hos­
pital. She returned home on .Sunday.
Mrs. Wilfred .Seymour and her 
daughters have returned to their
home in the Lvnn Valiev, after visit-
ON' all: makes :of, cars
Prorriptiy and Efficiently Executed. Work 
guaranteed and tEe Price will be RIGHT !
: CAS, OILS; BATTERY GHARGINCi GREASING SERVICE, 
WRECKING CAR (SERVICE.
BEACON AVE; AT FIFTH — ’PHONE ;112 (:9^ SipNEY,; BX;
ing Mrs. .Alfred Nicholls at Ganges.
Mr. Douglas Gibson, of Victoria, 
attended the IGth Canadian Scotti.sh 
dance on Friday, returning home 
after the dance.
Mrs. Lennox and (daughter have 
eturned to Victoria after visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Jt S. Rogers.
Mr. Len Cropper returned home 
on (Friday from The( Lady Minto Gulf 
Islands: Hospital, Ganges, where he 
has been a patient for some time, 
suffering from injuries :td his back. (- ;
. ' Mrs. Price, ( accompanied ;'by her 
daughter,(d\Ii:s.;( T.> Charles(Worth;(( and' 
Mrs. T. F. Speed, left on Sunday 
week f6r (a( motor trip:: dnjyancouy^ 
Island. Mr. R. Price left on Sunday 
to join them.
Mr. R. O. King, who has been a 
patient for a week at The Lady Minto 
Gulf; Islands Hospital, Ganges,^ re­
turned home on AVednesday. 
:(:((Major:;(B.( :H;’(Tayldr( (of ;Patricia 
Bayi p( Buckingha.Tn, of (Lbs Angeles; 
J. Levey and B.( Hart,, of Victoria, 
were guest at Maple( Inn, (Ganges, fe-( 
cently." (C; Vy'.C', ( '\V;.(;;(''' (;'(,
;! Mr. and (Mrs; Cotterell and daugh­
ter, of (yaricduyer, haye( returned 
home; after spending (a( short holiday, 
on the (Island, camping in Mr. Bow­
den’s cottage on the road to Walker’s 
',HOok. ', r
Mrs. G. Cunningham and daughter
Mr. and Mrs. A. K. Inglish, Moose 
Jaw; Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Corbett, 
V'ictoria; Miss Crease, Victoria; Miss 
McMullin, Victoria; Mr. and Mrs. 
John Grant, Victoria; Mrs. Crimp, 
Victoria; Mrs. J. S. Mille, Los Ange­
les; Miss C. B. Anderson, Vancouver; 
Mrs. E. F. Davey, Vancouver; Mrs.
0. Woodman, Vancouver; Mrs. Allan 
Maclean, Vancouver; Mr. and Mrs. 
K. Bolton, Burnaby; Dr. and Mrs. 
Harwood, Vancouver; Mr. James Wil­
son, Vancouver; Ken Sully, Vancou­
ver; T. A. Power, Vancouver; E. G. 
Balsam, Victoria; Col. Lightbody and 
Miss Lightbody, Victoria; Mrs. John 
Armstrong, Vancouver; Miss Catha- 
line Armstrong, Vancouver; W. Mof­
fat, Vancouver.
The following guests are registered 
at the Ganges Auto Camp: William 
Craig, ( Victoria; Douglas Craig, Vic­
toria; Hubert (Craig, Victoria; Miss 
G. Pillar, Dick, Sadie and E. Pillar, 
of Victoria.
Miss K. Cropper returned to Vic­
toria on Saturday after spending a 
week on the Island with her brother 
arid : sister-in-law, (Mr- ( and : Mrs. 
Leonard:: Cropper.;,,;(.,■(((■: '
, Miss (Gladys (Beecii; of the : staff of 
The Royal Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, 
:ia( spending (a( tw6(((;weeks’ (; (vacation 
(yith her (parents, (;lilr;( and;((Mrs.' S.' P. 
Beech: at Ganges.
Miss: Valerie (Tye'and .(her (brotiier; 
(iilr. Tommy Tye, have returned to 
(Victoria;,: after (.spending; several: days 
at “Barnsbury,” where they were the 
gueste( (of (('Mr.( and(Mr3-(Nprmari( W. 
■\Vilspri (and' farnily.
'((( Mrs.;( Gy:: (S.(( Macintosh, • of .“Ma- 
(droha:,”(;: Ganiges((is visiting; relatives 
at 'Vern6n,(..B.G.,,;:"(.:(' ((('('
(Miss Nora Turher speht a:few days 
in Victoria the; ( early: (part of (; last 
week.. ((;.,.:('
Mr. Russell Ward, Miss Ward and 
party, of Vancouver, have been camp- 
ing f or (three(Aveeks on (their property 
on the Walker’s Hook Road. They 
returned home on Tuesday.
Mrs. ;H. Brothers has returned to
were visitors to Victoria on Monday, | her home in Victoria after spending 
returning via ferry in tlie evening. j two weeks on the Island the guest of 
(( Miss Jilyrtle Pengelly, of Victoria, Mr. and Mrs. J. C.((Kingsbury at 
has been-visiting her;;relativos, Mr.'Ganges.:
By Review RepreBeiitative
I
Mr.s. W. Y. Stewart and family re- Island on Wednesday,(taking advan- 
Inrned home on Monday after spend-, tage of the excursion trip to visit 
ing a two weeks’ visit with friends relatives there.
m \ ievoriu. ! p])(j “Marvolite” gnsboat called
w
When in need of anything in the line of 
Commercial Printing give us a ring or 
drop us a line and we will call. We have a 
plant with the latest equipment and type 
and guarctntee our work to give sallsfcic- 
tiom The following is a partial list of the 















Mr. W. I’liriiis paid a short visit to : 
Victoria on Monday, returning by I 
ferry in the evening, !
Mr.s. Thos. l.slu‘r\vootl and son loft 
(■-r "II after .'iiind
injt a sliort visil fo Fulforil. Her sis­
ter, Been Cearley, nccornpnnied tlieni 
and will .Hpend .a wec>k or two at
! I .
]\Ir:s. R. ,S, (Mucint.osli, of Vid,oria, 
spent n, few days lust week at “Blue- 
^ gates,” Be*iive:r Point,(.whin'e slie 
■ ihe guost ufdjo'V Hdn aixl .diuighteg-in- 
|lan, Captain and Mrs. M. 'F, Mucin- 
: t'k^la; (( ((' ’ '.(
Ml'S, Sl'ewster, of Basktiioon, and 
ihei' tliroe eltildren hav.n ligen apend- 
' ing a few dgyivwitli .(Mrs.,,. .Bfewstcr’s 
ihrotlier auid : KiKTer-indiiw, . CViptain 
and (Ml's. M. (F. MacintoKh,, at "l|lue- 
'■gatcH,”
into Fulford on Thursday with u con­
signment of ga.s for W. Paterson.
Mr. Walter Cearley returned home 
on Wednesday from the West Coast, 
'vhere he has been lishing for several 
montlns.
Miss Evu Ireland loft on .Sunday 
r,,,. c:,,i,-,Trin Arm after a w.-'ok'o va 
cation at Fulford, where .she was a 
I .guest of Mr. and Mr.s, G. E, Akerman | 
(and family. ' '
( Miss A. Blair, of MilnercB.C.. ban 
; I'oen visiting Mr, and Mrs. G. E,' Ak- 
j.erman and family tliifr past wcolc.
' Miss Catherine RoberlB has re- ‘ 
turned to Fulford after spending a 
week at Ganges, a guest of Mr. and j 
(Mrs, G, .1, (Mouat.and family, ,(: (((
} ' Miss Goodene nnd nioce. of Winni-! 
leg; Mr, and Mria lBirrott and Mr.(
iMCOweORAti:D r-" may i6,70
Let Us Help You With Your
Mrs. Walter Ceai’ley and daughter,, and Mrs, G.(BH(|lock have heisn recent
s
guoHts at SUnvo Lake Lodge, BeaverI MIhk Been Cearley. returned to Ful 
r.ford ;0n .Surnlay. irfier viftiviirg rein-iiPoint:.
' tives and friendiCiivlhe United States ‘Mrs, G, hi. Akerman returned homo 
( for ,the. pakl' idg .Wi-eki.;. (,..| dn, Saturdity ffrom'a vlsHdo .Belling-
:( IMrk,(A.(Ba.vis paid a visit (lo(,Maynir{ bhit'i, :whero.'ihe. hna been vlslting her 
(lidan'd <in,' Tuesday, taklnc,', rn’e'r .aey-' .sister, ;, Mrs, :(Erne,st (Brenton, (for. a'
_ erah exhibits to the Mayrje Bland. Kx-.; veeek or so,
; IdlvUion, ivliieli .wits hehf on Wednesr-1 ' '.MiHH( M, Mnllot reiitrned to Cliilli- 
: day. ' I wac'k on Sunday after fipondlnK a'
Mr, Wellrp Ovied and familyi nc-j week at Fulford, where she was a 
coiniiimied by his mother, Mrs. CHdel, | guesi, of her friend, Miss Mollie Aker-
1 ((;(;((
sr., left J'lulford on tVednesduy for 
(California after spending several 
'weeks with relatives, ,Mr, and Mrs. J,
, Cairns and family. Burgoyne Valley 
' Road.
I .Mr?!. W,, .Stinvavt.. of Vanconver, 
Biri'ived on tlie Ishimi on .Saturday to 
(visit'her'parents, Mr, and .Mrs. ,A!ex:' 
.tlcLeimiiii, at Beaver Point, for a 
week, , ,1
^lhe•’ Di't.rojhy Lee left for Vn'neio}" (
(ver on .Sunday, to .spend a. holiday |
man, Burgoyne ValUiy Road. I
Mrs, Thos, Tshorwood and son, Mndl-! 
.son. of Horn l..nke, near Bowser, nr- M 
riveii on Sunday to visit her imronts, I 
Mr, ami Mrs. WuUer Cearley, at Ful­
ford,
Tlie following gucslii are rogliiter- 
ed at 'rini Wldte Bodge, Fulford liar- 
hour; Margaret J, Andrew, Vaneoip. 
ver; Grace McNeill, Vancouver; Mr. 
.and Mr£..,F. Fait. Victoria; Mr, M.
BoyH* Sweaters, for agoa 4 to 14 years, 
E{ich'(
(Hoys' Keiiiforced Browip Running- Shoes, , 
-sizes 7 all at t'he'pnedn-iee, only'.70c''
Little Print Pante-Dressos, nicely made, 
neatly trimmed and especially priced at, 
each '.... ......... ......... .........................96c '
Children’s Assorted Print Dre8ae.s. 10 
years to 18 years in sizes. These are reg­
ular i?1.9r> stdlers. Big special ....$1.36
Only IS lovely little I)ro.Hses, for ages 0 
to 18. A big special at only ......... ...96c
Wliitumnn, Victoria; Mr. E. Suhy,
wiih Mr,,Mml, Mi>i.',l.V:.l..e(', I’oiii't tirey. .< Victoria;;Mii»-H'M.'Mnrc0nie,''Vietor.|ln; ' 
Mr. Gordon Mnirgeridge returned |ming M; 'I'evo, Victoria; P, E. Tevo,
, 1.0, .hPv h<miO',,in,,New;, \V,«'.>'‘trniin;tler ,uri ,,|,Vietoria,
.1.,' ■“
Evevythingcyou "w^int((in(Sc|iooV ,... 
School "Boots,:'etc."'See yot.iv home' store
ea, 
first.
„fUT ,. j u..'.:.,,; •;
relntivihs nl Fulfi;ird.
.Mauler Don. McNeil,- of .Sidney,
i,
■■ PRINTING'^OF(' AtL( KIND.S ■'(('(|
We have one of the best eauippod 
(lMoC.hcori( viriHng'Cldk: rM«tiveM(' Mr,,lp3;mtti.;(on;„Yancouvor.. Ii9lBnd(n.nd,.our :
'(.i>T,d' ' Mria' t'Vn'dl.'''' PvsVO '‘ '01 ' ‘ BronA*'' •ov>rif ionn<rt,tp t« )idniei'r.d In Ivf. t'Ci-nrid '
P'Ointxv'. ,'"::,:'‘H<»'.n<:me;l.iytewr,,m.any."CMst(nnerfl. "lait*
::: Mr, Albert(Hsnahlt. vhdted'.8fit.urv»»:!'nijhandle ''V«ur''ne'Xt','«rdcr.(''('"''''('
SIDNEY TRADING CO.. LTD.
’PHONES:;! 7 and 18
Hi
SIDNEY, B.C.
..........  iiiir^
